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PARNELL'S LANGUAGE.

Parneil's Wexford speech is what
excited the wrath of Gladstone and
Forster, and caused his arrest.
The sharp points of that speech
are reported as follows:

"Xot content with maligning
the Irish, the Premier maligned
John Dillon. No misrepresenta-
tion was too patent, too mean, too
low for him to stoop to, and it was
a good sign that this masquerad-
ing knight errant this pretended
champion of the liberties of every
nation except those of the Irish
nation should be obliged to throw

off the mask and stand revealed as
the man who, by his own utter-

ances, was prepared to carry fire
and sword into their homesteads
unless they humbled and debased
themselves before him and before
the landlords of the country. lie
proceeded to declare that he would
insist on tenants getting the bene-

fits of all the improvements to
which the' were entitled under
the clause introduced into the
Land Act by Mr. Healey. Mr.
Gladstone had praised Mr. Shaw

as a pattern to Irishmen, but Mr.
Shaw, speaking i'i county Cork,
had declared that he never saw a
process-serve- r but his blood boiled
and he fell inclined to take a
linch-pi- n out of his car. If he

(Mr. Parnell) had said that to-da-

Mr. Gladstone would have him in
Kilmainham before three weeks
were out. The speech of Mr.
Shaw's was more clearly an incite-

ment to an act of violence than
anything that had been said by
any of those men in jail; and yet
Mr. Gladstone held Mr. Shaw up
for admiration to the whole Irish
and American "people. Mr. Glad-

stone had accused him (Mr. Par-

nell) of preaching the gospel of
plunder; but the land had been
confiscated three times over by
men whose descendants Mr. Glad-

stone is now supporting in the en-

joyment of their plunder by bayo-

nets and buckshot. Mr. Parnell
declared that Mr. Gladstone, in
bewailing the fact that there was
no moral force behind the Govern-

ment in Ireland, had admitted that
the English Government had failed
in Ireland. He had admitted all
that Grattan and the volunteers f

'82 fought for, all that the men r.
' had lost their lives lor, all thatw ,.11 ua ,1 r ihuWU....W1 Muw ."04"-- " 1U, "- - M

the men of '48 had staked their all
for, all that the men of 'G5, after a
long period of depression and the
apparent death of the national life
of Ireland, had cheerfully faced
the dungeons and the horrors of
penal servitude for , and all that
they in their overpowerin g
tudes have reestablished ami.i TO;iiWilli
bring to a successful. Ulllinnrl ofinnl. 1UIUI
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ter from San Francisco. J le dealt
out a full measure of lidicule of
the people of Portland, and of
their of Californians.

lie asked a Portlander how long

this weather would last. The re- - j

ply was, "Well, it wouJd probably
last a few week:, and then it would
begin to rain." The Doctor then
asked him when their fall iains

commenced. "Well," said the

Portlander, "I've been here
since 1JU9, and they had com-

menced long befoie that." Finally
he concluded to return home, sat- -

isfied once more to get back among!
the savages and sawllotter.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

AENDT & FERGHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

tl . n? simi nime noneer.iviacnme anop

IRLACKSMITH iLJSHOPJ
jttt.S

.: r' BS?
X- -

Boiler Shop Scp
All kind or

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
AXD- -

STEAMBOAT WORK
l'romptly attemled to.

A specially made ol lepauing

CANNERY DIES,
i..vrAYi-rrn- : STkr.ET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

I.RXTOX.SruKFT, Nkvi: Paukki: Hopsf,

ASTi:iA. - OKKfiOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDfilURINEBKGIKBS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. U. AS-- .. Prcsiitt'iit.
.1. (J. Hustler. Secretary.
1. W. r. Treasurer.
.Iohx l'ox. Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chonamua StreoU,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DK.ILKR IM

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODGERS &, SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other Enjdbh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc,

A fine stock or

Watehnx and .Jewelry, .lluzzle and
Iteeeeh I.oudln Shot Guiim and

KlIleN, lte'olver. Pistol,
mill Ammunition.

MAUIXE
L.SSI-- .

ALSO A rtXB
Assortmoiit of line SPKCTAC1.KS and KYK

RI..VSSKS.

New Millinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

Jlasaeinnnlele stock of

at her establishment.
Corner Cuss and .lefferson .streets. Astoria.
Hats, Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,

Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

SAW FRANCISCO

National Brewery
Beer Depot.

MAX WA(iNF.!. - - AtSKNT

ASTORIA, ORF.OO.V.

Is prepared now to deliver beer to his rs

in the city with his own convejanee.

IT IS GUARANTEED THAT THIS
M

P.EER WILL NEVER, SOUR.

CAN RE KEPT FOR AN Y

LENGTH OF TTME.

Prices per Itavrel or Thirly
ulloiiH .'. J48 OO

liens qunntitieM per Thirty
;aIIonH ..O OO

One .1 Gallon Kej-- ; 1 .It)

jsyseinj ill oir orders.?'.'' . MA'XJ WAGNER.
At the Great Eastern,

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTKR AND WHOLESALE AND

DEALER JN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cas.s streets.
-

'ASTORIA "OREGON

BUSINESS CARDS.

C!

X C. IRF.IiAXD.
Office in ASTORIAX buUdinR.

Room No. 2,

"P V. HOLDKW
XOTAKY PUBLIC,

ArCTIOXCEK, COMMISSION AND

SURANCE AOKNT.

Y) A. MpIXTOSH.

JIERCHAT TAILOR,
OcpUlent Hotel Building,

ASTORLA. - - - 0REG03

I". T. l..Vi:CL.VY. T. H. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 10 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

TK. 31. D. JF.VXIXGH.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. tsSi
Physician to Ray View hospital, Baltimore
City.lS69-T- 0.

OrriPE In Pae & Allen's building, up
stairs. Astoria.

If CRAX, M. ..

"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, .

Room Xo. :J. Asterian Bnildins.
(VI' STAtKS.) ,

UKstDKxcn Corner of Benton and Court
street'. Astoria, Oregon.

AY TVTTLK. 31. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 1

Okkick 0er the "White House Store.

Rksiukxck At Mrs. Malison's boarding
Iioiim. ChenamiLs street, Astoria. Oregon.

Xjl 1. int'KM.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - OKKtKJ.N.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, conn
of C;ts and S.temocqlie streets.

I Q. A. ROWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chcnainus .Street. - ASTORIA. OREOO

q n. B.irv & co.,
DKALER IX

I)oor.s, Windows, SILHds. Traa-Mora-

linber, Etc.
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma

terial, etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gu

eviveand Astor streets.

TTIT.T.TAI1 FRY,
PRACTICAL mROOT AIVD SHOE

MAKER.

Chkn'amus Strkkt, opposite Adlert Bch1i
store, - Astoria, Oheoox.

ES'" Perfect fits guaranteed. All worl-
warranted. Give me a trial. All order
promptly Illlert.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KIXDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and A?harfa"8 on reason-
able terms, hoot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
EIGHT. IX BLOCK SEVENTY-fiv- r
in Olneys Astoria, together with

A fonil House aad Woodshed.
FOR

XIXK Hl'.VDHEI) BOL-LARS- .

For paiticnlars inquire of
M. SERRA or W. II. TWI LIGHT.

Astou:i..!nlyIl.lS81.

FOB SALE.
THE WELL ESTABLISHED

lvoit ami Steel. .Hardware. Pipe
IlraHB and PlBBtbims Gosdw.

Stove and Tinware BhsI- -
nes or

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
To anv one desirous of entering this buine.sj,
no better chance can be found ; trade in-
creasing all the lime.

Stork nniouBtM to S7.000.
Apply t MAGN US C. CROSBY.

Astoria, Oregon.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Centra! Market,

Has received a large Invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS
ot the best quality.

And is now readv to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for eash.

Wilson & Fisher
DEALERS IX

LUBRICATING OILS. COAL 01 1

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
j PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS 8EED.
I Which will be exchanged for countrrnrn- -

dnce orsold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets''ASTORIA, OREGON.

. - i '


